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'We-apprehend that, on an examination et,tho
goestion, this differenos of 25 miles in distance
withprove fatal to the giver route at &competing
line srith the cut off recto .The pappleiaGitio,

. west of Steubenville' for tarious reasons. will
neverbe satisfied with a circuitous
ttng that one should-he constructed along the I
river, When they -know that there is a feasible
ion:Re-where a road,onn be builtfat a moderate
coat. 26 miles shorter, otouilinittcritiogly before

.
them.

The, grades and curves 'on your cut off line

are more favorable than 'those on the lialtboore
- and Ohio, [lnstall and Albany, Nei York and

Brie, and Ponneylvanjs, and most of tee Cast-
ro railroads, and the cost per Indio will be

.• bout own fifth lan. • There le nothing oo the

loneof your road to interfere with running

• trainsregularly. so as to net 25 miles per boor,
. 'Which is abouransaierage rain ,of our best

r-- a

Tine would make the' time between Steuben-
.vinesod Pittsburgh our hourand fort? minutes .

"%Along a river route, at the same net rata per
Mips, the time would be three boors and four

' Egoutes, being one hour .24. minutes longer
-.(within a quarter ofan hour ofdouble the time).
Thie would make the difference of time for .0

trip,arolng and returning, 2 home and 48 min.

1 The charges at the same rate per mile would
be 80 cents each way, or $l. 60 per trip on youi
line, and $1 60 each way, and $3 par trip on

- veer line. The difference in the original cost
- and cost of working the route% would ta•t war-
e.. rapt the river line in .redtring the charges

airo nalt to the esele,rale es llili charges torrigh"
' - mayetir line; and the difference in toe ton, of

ninning moat be Malys in favor of the cut-off
a - "route. . !

Steamboats may Fairy- pas.tengers for lower
- rates than we have aseuraed on-the railroad te-

- tweeo Pittsburgh aid Steubettvale, and some
_persons may continue to patronise the bomts.in

- preterente to the oars; buttesfare on thekosts
. - 13 only Part of • the eipensta of a trip to Pius

. burga, and wheaatte easing of time is cOraider. I, . Cd., the total cast of a trip by railroad will, 1
in most eases, fiat short of the total cost I

•' I by.' the-.river. airer. Even along' the Hudson,
' . I rarer, When the railroad is 'eel materially I--f eborter than the Meer, and where tee navigation 1
" .fa much bettor than the navigation of the Ohlo, -1

- Mod with a much more expensive railroad route _

thou yours,tbe bulk'ofthe travel hoe beenattract ••

ea to the raltroad. In your case, the result: con
' . I tab scarcely be regarded as dontatful.

Your fine canafford to carry freight bentenn
.

Pittsburgh and Steubenville—and particularly
freight toand from points beyond these places,

• , for 2hcents per ton per "mitt. In round hum
• bin, one dollar per too, or 5acute per 100 lbs.

Can this be afforded profitablyen the tier;route
railroad? It would be only.about 11 cents pa.:
ton percale. The same charge of '2i cents per,
we, per mile the river railroad, would amount

. to$1,86 per ton, which would be EG per ceot.
mon than on'y.our cut-off lint.

At certain seasons et the year, the steamboats
' amid afford tocarry at freight ;a trine Weer or.

. goods passing merely between Pataborgb koi
ll—. Steubenville, bat if theyare intended farpoints

pug beyond those places, in Ohio or Peactsyl ,
. Tania, on the railroad routes the saving "could

not, by any possibility, auroot the tranafen
. from railroad to steamboat, and, inns: again

fromsteamboat to railroad.• All artidass going
beyond Steubenville from .Pitteburkli, or cite
Tern., would cling to the care, and, with a as.-

' , wing at time and money,- The cotaaft line,
-

working in hartaony with the Staibenville and
Indiana and Peumsylrania Central Roads, could

Awn the name can over the different rands, as
'they nogrun over the three Companies' beer

a ' • Vetween Clevelandand Cuseinnati. -

. • It thole views- and eslCulatioad are correot,
the large atilottot of trade and trove' going to

and. corning tram the lane of roads between
, aSnabenville and. Colmibus may be relied on
~

' As -fairly appertaining to your line.
".We are aware that another rival ,route be

way of, thengtb. for of Yellow preek,'in Ohio,
a{intersecting 11p Stenbetaille and ludianal iana

soon !distance; west' of Steubenville, has been
talked of, though not inniOnely proposed to he

. ' undertaken by any rospoenible parties. If etiold
'not stand as • competitor, can,, if ivWere coo-
strniteda banana, owing to the Mare of the

; `ground, it -would be longer:quite-lac esetit for
mile, pad would' encounter 'fey beery grabs

• awl Mad ounratures inpassing froto the Ohha
'neer to the high.enmilait between the river and
Connoton Valley. The only. thing that could!
amiably amity, the construction of a railroad

- -from the mouth of Yeßow Creek offer thin high
summit, and'them." titian into the valley of

Connoton, in preference toa route passing out
' • from Steubenville, would in 3 material easing

of distance-
..

' ' : InTiew Of the entire practicability. of your
..

a
~

road'across bendat the Ohio, mating sat an
", much distance from a great,thoroughfare, wel' . ' sepal' tale mama°ti the ea oat of she question.,

.. . and ems which will not hereafter be adrOcatc..l i
. " by prom-Seal man acetuanted withedlatte facts.

a aa •Weametitton .this ,roots thus partandarly; not ,
-enaceennt of its intrinsic value, bra because
lam' been hitherto referred to in eonneclicn

4 with the supposed Itoprecticsbaity' of a route I
.- across the Mud of the Ohio, by nine who might

, ...otherwise hate takeis a more decidea stand in
, favor of .yourroad.

• i. ' Theta is, and willcontinue to be through all
time, * large river business, gad river travel

;

~..,,,..
accommodated by steameoats on the Vann river;

I ' bet the business Whine we hove t us far as-
_

'' 2 :seamed *a bringing revenue to your road is al-
•a . Most. 'entirely independent of, the 'legitimate

river trade—a ausineas much of whiclawill be
• - created or set lo motion by the. opening of the

:.rallreade tbrottab Penttsylysnia and Ohio. A
- a direct and continuous railroad between' Pitts-

_
. ' kargh, Columbus and Cincinnati, is caltadray et

leas importance ;than a line between Clean-,

..

' lied, ColordbusaardCineirthati. Pittatnugh boa?-lied; font times. as great as Cleveland,
and there Is no inch intermediate town as Sten.-

' àbenrille, withnearly 10,000 inhabitant!, on the
' ' route between Cleveland and Columbus.

13y this direct route throngb Steubenville, it
' will be bat 209 miles from Pittsburgh,to Cie-

, din ;an ;8 said a shorter line be hereafter
constructed betweetathe ateubenville and India,'

• ' ' inroad aiol'Cinoin.osti, leaving Columbus ta
• 'the west, it moat neenarilythavo tine effect oaf

a increasing tee business en your road. We mg
) treatof theroute through Columbus, butanse
- ; the workfrom Stenbenvillels all under contract,

• 'in process ofconstruction, quid -likely tobe fig.
' athed'etithin twcayears, or as soonas your line

could be compatal. 13y this rade, passeugers
can leave Cincinnati at. Gin the morning, tepee

--' ••" Pietabiagh at Gatireame evening, Philadelphia.
a.' at 9 the next moiling, and New York at 2in the

efteinoon. To Pittsburgh 12 hones, Philedel-
-• ' -

''

' ' phis 27 hours, NeW Tank 32 hooka. The dis-
' Mon by this route between Cincinnati and New.

ForIM is 746 miles, but by way of Cleveland
- • : and. Dunkirk it is 866 Mies, making &difference

of 120 miles in distance' and several Aurs Ir.
.:,;,.. time infant. et' the Pittsburgh route.

It been urged as era objection to thepros-
emotion ofIbis line ofrailroad through Steulen-

aa.' 'elle, that "there will ben continuous railroad,
s'aa• effected by way"ot the Ohlo anal Peannyvamin

• 4 . ' road',anditbat anetherrailreed is enyneCteilary.
F. " It ISImportant toyour mann that the, fan-

cy of this reasoning, if it, Is fallacioni, should
• ' ' be made clearly manifest. In the Bret place,

with the exceptive,of the single, coven -of
. ''. Franklin pf which Colman!' is the capital, the

-" • Ohioand Perwaylvania railroad cannot claim to I
.. • be an collet tor the heavy populationand -gene-

, .

- --- ral trade described as belonging to the line of,
the. Steubenville and Indiana region, and- that

' • region looks entirely to the conatruction of Its ,
l ; own railroad for Its outlet : „ al. • I

It Is true Oita when the'profaned southern
. ". . branch from thaOhlo ad Pennsylvaniarailroad
" . .Isconstructed from- adonville through Mount
a' " • ' Vernon toDelaitare t ere will be a continuous 1iir ,"r.railroad between P".ate gh and Columbus, 234,1

miles hi length. Slot admitting tint this line
was finisbed, could that be aarancel_ as an ara
gement against the construction of your direct

_ routeof only 190WWI Itwill not be amnia.
fainter the frieuds of the Ohio 'and Penniyin.
Oa toad to snivoisteaech a piinciple? How
would it 'Work It carriad:outAgainst their own

, • road?
-

There is newa. continuous railroad by
- way of Alliatme and Cleveland to Crestline,at

. • .theproposeditermlnatloi of the Ohio and, Penn-
sylvania road; the distance to 216 noilei. The

, stamen to Crestanebyline Ohio end Penney'-
, node linedirect, is 216 Mae, which. is but „1.,'9

Milts lees than the pretest touts through Cleve-
- ' 1 aand. If the saving of 29-totiee warrants the

' construction of your road toCretan', e, eo will
-

~
- ; alie nein*, of 44 mites warrant thetiontructlon

• ! or your Toad to Columbus. " The people of Co-
; • -lambus frill net be satisfied withthe circuitous
- .! ;limnby Landoraille, soy more than the people

. , of Mobile& mill be withalos circuitous route
• to Ciestlinea Again;should the proposed line

'.of Milreids be flnisbed &rough from Loudon-
. . :rains by way of Delaware and Sprlngiod Co alio-
,.

- , • .einniti; the distance by that route will be 841
• . ' miles), 'Ogress, by their ratite through Cohan-

:- . s bat, Itwillbeln,.aco miles—a difference of
- its atile-a,.,:and In assent a more direct roots

. .

aa • ate.. the. differencewould be itill more in fever
,

; a a 'of the Steubenvilleroute. '.,We desire to be on-
' a •aeretotid Instating these facts, Mt ea opposing

, the Ohio and Pennsylvania railroad, orae alai-
' a i ,arig.May dispoeition to disperege the menial et

"

'''' •-. that line. The original and legitimate purposeof
• :,• ;',that, great road was toferia a partof the. main
a ' 'Lew and West chain ofrailroads to, St. Loris and

ChloagO. In loostlngltwith those points inview, ,
-paralculnlyisnaiew ofRecourse townie Chicago,
tt gould not at theone time be on themost direct

' routetp Lancannati. , The"relative distautee to

'Which we have referred, show that-it le nor.—
. We regard- the Ohio andPermsylrrinli Railroad

as the great placer lite- from Pittsburgh,:run- 1
: • . ~. Wag. through a &radii. abounding in the ele, 1

-• ,--... :2- , menu of arich railroad !matte. (Ye believe it j
Will pap Iranas an' investment,-and 'be highly

- • .'.-' teneflelnlto Pittebnigh. It hes a noble destiny,
.' gad it win: be (Walled, WI feel assured that
~. .-the Pittsburgh and Steam:minaBond_ as n putt

uttheishoitesta4bestennutaxionwith.Colnutbna
EMENE

MESE

and Cincinnati-Lthe shortest and beat connexion
between Philadelphiaand CinBtnuati, is not less
important to Pittsburgh. It willalso eventual-
ly be extended westward by the prolongation of
the Sumhentille and Indiana road through-
MountFrrnou.see sato connect with the Belle-
Cordell:Le and Indiana Railroad, and thus form a
part of a great east and west main route be-
tween 'Phileslelphia,and Indianapolis and :it.
Louis. Its chances for &liberal blare of the
great through trade and travel,between Phila-
delphia and Baltimore, in the east„ and Cincin-
nati and St. Ln-dal. the west, ore, therefore,

fully equal is -any lino that can bn pointed not.

It in important, then, to theitrite interests' of
Pittaborgh and Philadelphia', that its construc-

tion should be n'ecurert nt the earliest practica-
ble moment. Amidst the reiltoad rivalry of
the day, tie city is etrOisg enough to (obi 13,

-arms with security; OA those which ran con-
centrate withiu • them the greatest number of

:railroad avenues -must take the lead of their
lees fortunate neighbors. The short, nod more
referable the collie, the more likely it will Leto.
retain old, and attract nen businee: and lethink it in clear, that uu shorter or better li.ic

! between Philadelphia and Columbus and the
Great Went= be found, than the route passing

lI through Pittsburgh nod :Steubenville.
There is another etionisterestionsto which we

respectfully ask your attention- Should the

rood be constrocted .from Pittsburgh up the
Allegheny Valley to ttlesh. and Rochester, or
into counciluu with the. New York loiprovo-
ments,i it will open through Pittsburgh number
greitt thoroughfare between Elm:Volt ovi god Boe.
ion and New York, of.e hick the Pittsburgh and
,liteolieuvillti road will constitubt MO` of the
Rake; and by way of the Situbuty gad Eric Rail
Road, which the Allegheny Valley road will in-
tersest; an° additional raolrond connexion will
Jie enedted With the city of Philadelphia, and
with the northerly portion, of the interior of
Pennsylvania. By means of the western end
of the Sunburyand Erin line, it will cetahligh '
raroad Connexionbetween Ericand Pittsburgh,
sad the 'southeastern portions of Ohio. •

Whentheseextensiveregions are thus brought !
into communication ;its each other by hues
:radiating from Pittsburghes a rehire, eke must

toke a high stand WI a railroad city. Katy point I
in the I'ieat—no point in our whole country,
,possesses more important natural advantages'
as a great manufacturing 'ller capital iv
'heavy, and, no yet, the vast resertioreof.credit
which is at her cetatnand,'"hee scarcely been
tappq. She has. beep Into incommencing lice
radmad enterprii.cs, but there.is yet time, with
boldness and -.energy, to '.;.-ecur7r the ground
which has beep lost by delay.
'ln laying before your hoard the engineering

and financial nuestious connected with this pro-
posedrailroad, we ask an person' to accept,

our sq.:tennis wlttiout invebtigatkon. .Oa Cho
uoiarpc, lest our desire to present ire meitts ih

favorable hare cabbed us to over-
look or nnderea obstacles, Wel
invite the -closest scrutiny
jest. We do not set down oar eptculed, ainouOt
,of trade or travel which is to pcs.s from !Oistakit I
points over this lies, and in presenting apPrita-

g;inlates of rive., to ha derived friim
the transport...Aiwa-41f coal. local trait. 'and tgin-

col, Sc., we de no: wise them arbitrarily nit,

theweonly ask fur 111.1a) zolyseetion with
the facts and c, ,tich.i.EH which pt-aCcrle tvisi co
eornpany them, a fair nod candid ,eontitterittiti. I

The inducements fir the speed) of

,thlacNort link In the Oat-Chem of railroad , ucw :
ikyrogrovs sof VOOSittletalll, are WWI
don of sufficient weight to attract the fseoratits?..
atttutitin of capitalists hero an.V.ewhete,;

* earedir,are red Vea3.l a'aa I.afCrinierli.
Q.ltiChllikt is luerit,N, that itticati.eilbi
capitAl l 0 1!Isstock meet pros° te. be safe .1.1 preit-

Respectfully solntiiited.
W Mitquit IiGUCJI76,

Car2aia,,,7
D M Jr.

Engiocerniiec... Pittzburgb
Mirth E...';'lE;.;;. .
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The preesure larim air e,loruni hie left usan

room for elitori4s. or 'for acme. other ri"ttterr_
ceikiming attenliro. '.ilib•ing relieved curseiTen
of the loog:doe,rMentereihich command ourapace
to.dit,wek-shallreturn to oar usu.', v,iety 'ln
per unit ' ' • .•

Tiat?l-gotriiinttOir#'44r,..essj tact ...cret?ing. Wee

Irtli attfOr ed-411. delighted din.c.. • Ze.4l,m
half we lieterted to .ii manic eote.rtninmeAt of
that description whjar slford .1 more ratimmle, tij ymerit . :,( They sing egsi lton 0 Monday ever,
lag. •, _

BIBROP 0 CON 7N OR 61 LiCTURE,
ilrr. CATIOLII IT itsl TUE.

f CIVIL INIITITrTII.OIS tip TH C. ETATC.I.

)14.1..1 iq Itycmit braU, 1 Tfh. 14;2

I ..E.teported Exclitoy arghtilk.2.l, ;

' (meet' loco )

Under the eystrinby which Ho v watt) govern

ed one city WIWI supposed to be! it:toren:le. and
though the limits of Or Empire erre every day

extended until they ematrar,l within their bor-
dere. the whole. chili:el world known nit that

day, the iishabitantasceuired tights only by lief
ing made citizens of Rome. Nominally. and ivy

a fiction of law they became eissreas; hat this'
,syetem west toned impracticable, sad 'those only'.,
'who iltscit withlM the walls' ef the city really
possediany power. Fir.ally, dthey overturned
what alley hot built up, all power passed into
the heads a the Prietorion edirtits, who become
the =tem 'Of the Empire. • ishetc putt liras of

' goirnotoetit prevailed, this timitto of low could
never satisfy thereason of mankind, and hectic
it was necessary. te introduce tiskr eysitcuiof ro-

. ,

presentation. i •
Some might demand of him, why if, as be ex-

serte& the )lAtftationa of this consitry were
unzip identical With thcx!e of Catholic. Dig
land, Bad we noftiheVvonl, nobles, and Moen,
of whdin they real to isiceistn,edstholicdayes-s
They ,bad-them tot, oterWbaton's they did
not ernes the ocean. i. :11 Kr:..tivzoistisd writer
'of tho frrquat day'auir, 'wfr great propriety,i"kings or noblei did tot cis- ate taut the Com-
mons merely,":and liej.lb •hadt be institu-
tions pow:tiler to ihrut,to tiro British Comnione
—by which they hall formed a dentocratief: re,
. übilc. But these institutions seeress, far (rota

offeringfrom those congeals! to the sprit of Ca-
, ollcity, that they seers, in_perfrid. adieus e with

'them. Some supposrd diet the people totformer
slays were entirely isoisbettaiwitteritlithose "great
prinoiciplee ofliberty !ditch are poiliive, !tenet.
Yeti81. Thomas df, Attinit4.Whose' writings were
usedla Catholic Sarniualies,aml hen lyrobably ex-
ercieed more infltiencasitiOnlthe minds of the pu-
pils then those'Ofany other must-= St. Thomas,
a. monk of the rniddie'ages, had discussed the
merits of etch aystem•of goveroznent, and,eon.
oediog'to each the merit' to:which itwas onti-

tiai,had Come to the-e""oittlitTsiTo'n that a repob- •
Hoag was the mostberfect.: Bien whereklogly
goyim -meats prevailed, iliti•general doctrine of
Catholic theologianstwaelbat :the monarch de-
rived his power fromthe people. sod wonld ter-
fait is, when groeelynboao 1. Thin WA, the doc-
trine sif• St,Thocias,,,the-stengel of the schools."
it-was %tight andidefeaded,by Bellormin. So-
ares teaches It as the "gabfest doctrine of theo-
logians;"land aide 'ttifendsiit ogainst James let
of kingladd. JantiTes asesertiii that this power of
the monied' came immediately from God, while
flouts showed that it came fromi nod wee held
for, the benefit of the 'people, 00eat hirfeited
when it Wielmeglisgiethet their Interest'. Ile
scouted the idea that kluge could not be defin-
ed, And showed !lOW in Catholic England that,
doctrine hed not only been taught but ea:

-Let them tools at:the,institutions which 7d.
graph up\in the chUreh, and Ishtweets which and
many of 'those painting its the Brit government
a striking resetablancesexisted. Nay he bad ho
hesitation in saying that many of our -wisest
laws were derived -from those of the church.
In it every religions order was are.public,whlch

'elected lee own officers, evenita Superior. iDio-
asses were governed by' -Bishops, but the_ tosses
direoting their govethinent were wall.. defined.
Vat laws of ;the chzirch Were mention/91Y directed
against soyother mode of• acquiring office fir
honor, except by merit tiaibroi 'succeevien
WeeneosPearily exclolled, and arbitrary pre;

' ferment made almoit impossible. I' ,12.,..,
Ile did nothesitate to say that the rules-of 'thehesitateto

aonnolls of the elzurch contained malty valuable
hintsfor the govenitnen.t of el! deliberative bo-
dies. These principles had been adopted all
over Chriatendam,' wherever the church was
free. ' Was he not )Instilled than In Saying that
a sympathy for this govitamtnent foundedon an-
slegotts'principles, existed lo every Catholic
heart'' a
Tra dmi tee*, One would ithe importance of're-

ligloader the government of society, since all
knew Vhatif is were withdrawn, the mainspring
of thetreat machine would be broken. Consti-
tutions 'would bebut as chaff before the wind.
Lowe would be swept away whenevera sensetof
dutyand the force ..of moral. obligation were
not imbeddiddeeply in the bosom or socloy._:,

Ard-Ibig truth would oxplatu the "origin pet
those convidelone which,thethsd lately wittier,
sect in SostetY. Minhad see-needed I:kph:Wet.

from thehesrts gf theroultititht,e a lete !eCee.

- 1
1 ti

ligion—in,maiy eases even a religious belief
was binished. Man was not a mere machine. Utb
less his actions were governed by the laws of
.God, his institutions would be like buildings
erected on the aend,whicti would be swept sway
by the torrent They had seen this effected,
within the last few reeks in France, by the
herd of one man, and such would be the Into of••• • •

gieternmentl to the hearts of whose ifeeple
religion was notfirmly implanted. The.Catho.
lie religion taught hy.iti institntinns!

It taught whnt•Ood was The mysteries of
the incarnation and the redemption were held
op before the minds of nil in the various festi-
vals and ceremonies of the church. Alen did
not Merely hear of the Live of 66.1 when' they
knelt at the altar to receive Christ concealed un-
der the my2tical veils in the :Aeronaut ; that
104 e won brought home to them m n monitor
which nothing else could effect.

The child learned to lisppraises suchas these
mysteries kopiretl. Th,s, feelings to which thoy

_gave rise grow with his crowth and strengthen
ied with his .strength. When tbo time of temp-
tatiou came they supported him safely through
its trisls The tribunal of penance invited All
the children of God to come forward to chn-
feiol their BIDS owl endeavor to obtain forgive
!ices. A guilty man might conceal his owcesin
hut the'conariencu of xoclety was thu. always
mode to turn from crime.

Let him not he on:lel-stood no eying the,many
religkens, mik!oh nor° nut Catholie. contAined

censattiy, altogether empty. Thu Catholic roll.
glen did not teach that those who we, not etc •
braced in her fold could not good note It
taught that they ,uI.I. If the Oothelic religion
worked on a people, it werned ,tiy its 111611111-
WOO.. and as nil religions piesittived wilco rem-
nants of them,he would do inpstice if he said
.they timid no pied remaining. But he hoped
they would pardon Lim if he boldly. alluded to
what he considered on the inherent defects of

all thorn wys:ems opposed to Ci.tholicity., The
hest was itgat they produced no good by those

fiances Of their systems in which they differed
frpm theM. Whotever good they accomplished
who accoinplisbedby the prtnelples and insittn

tihns which they hold lu common with Oath,
ay. Private lodgment well said to bean nano
hting doctrine. For his pay, he ecirld !relic
each quality in it. The point of difference on
this subject between Cath6les and their app.°

amonnta merely to thin: When shoal
arose regarding the meaning of Scripture. or
on. points to which the teachings of Scripture
dii.l not extend, the question was put, was
there any ©•:de by which the doubt could be
er.lved—sae there anyauthority eptatlished by
6,,d by orbich the anetxotern micht Lc 9rcidrd
Catholics •aid there was; Proteitariti, tknied
This destitueiou. the absetie* of c guide,
'that in called the right of private judgment
It *no the,rtyht to oeleel oueongot nettle Ihnkj4e
Presented. what most pleased ench uneti fnn:y.
though courinoed that all but on. u•t to ti

Wbst its thgre
in thin ol+nenee of light; that collld be considered
.ennobling Irin'ttru „.„1 was eueking hie
wny to.o dinuant hottie, came in a .rotorr,itl.
wee it ennOMing to tell him that there were
no huger Feuds—that there wan noguide'—

.Thatnlte taunt choose for himself-I.e 'ltidei en.
dent—follow, in a word, hie private judgment,
yet this, after all, was the pron,l ponitien claim

‘'rotentantiete.i. the unit'.Which• they 'writ. 'lois wai I,is sore.!" the
greatues• of Protestant nation,

If the Protevtant3 hail dote their aloare—is
tia„doebt they hid—in preserving the lentils
itine.of OW country, it was by tneous of the

'Catholic doctrines which thvyLa.l prenerrel, for
mind of their peeitive d.,ctrines wore CetboitC,

whit the few which wer not werenewrepot.'et,eed,andif-t.o,oed
e

pontlo,lllo to we
.10,11httivil mnri . nc 01 tie: wnl

win. former), • a, °too.. that Protentent;am
wale tie own, and winch I.uther b,alcnte t.
Lg.:1110g thew to C.W,,ider ,111 b• which
IVO go cm at rider whit, gklltittl by 6,1 or the

Jeiil lab the Cott...Mt., be. [leered not tell them
that; a !bog time the doctrine of tree will het
been denied by the, Protentante stud of 311 the
ectda„l/ ;.enercinl doetrinet which then pro-

terd, he dienet knew -on which
et loot (aught, in nil its fuinm3l, in the tatholic
CdtUich;lena before Protestantism had as ex-

)o meet nay that Protestaunnus wet a weak
re,l 1. which I.i l. fir far fee to preeeht.
irlySeciety, it couldeannot even pernrs, Itself

bek. on Europe, and what did' they
see:: They ht.hchl shot e)etere which waghere
term as ortholot or e•annelleat
giving we:4 t rate-,trein,m— in !,; beetted
11161Ctity2 Be had reointly,•net-with a honk of
travels threegh the fintted :itates, written by a.

Preno4 author who assorted that here
•vergite promeard Ittigitit, rent. to
eome'churelt, and those wim bad religion
whatever, called themselves Coital-taus. This
Unitarian. doctrine which reduced the B‘llol.
thFizmrsitte Gal—to the,cemlition of a mere
4.Clor,Ctotlld nit hw regarded as, Christianity.;
Ern, the Mat:Melees lookienin jlimin tv'he , '

tier light. They considered him an a frophet
vent.hy Gott to men,inforior eel> to Nlatinmed.

If ther now went to Germen,t. to Swtlerlend.
'er to France, they would fed few, very few
Prottottantn rentantinc,whn believed ie the Di-
vinity of-Chrent They must not newer. that
tie o uteded to ill,' fart with the vi.w offeed•
iog ,47 nee :nuell an intention WWI ,t'ur from

hint, 'ant he coeld hot hots regret that such woe
the ..se, for littlretrr 11, might disagre• with
the Proteetents in many point'', he conl.l not

hot grieve to err there deny the Vivioity of
Christ The fact t esC I,4werer, he att.ortnus
when it alt.. mkt:die...l by trettertk of o'l ilea

criptio..
Ile held In hla hand a bock, written by an

Episeepaliao clime:tan, who had formerly been

e. Presbyterian Divine, and who had deemed It
-doe to hiettilifto gift, tile reienne which in.
duced *im change hit religleue tenets. Th•
book wit a &domplionoa of article, wh.ch had
',eon wrirten.for, and approve I in the Choreb-
man daring the year. 1850 and '6l, and he
could not lielleve that'll. contained any ser:ous
misstatement of facts. Ile tbOught proper to
quote from` it, lest the inferences:which he might,
drew from these facto., nitould be suppeeed to.
Ile grattitooa assumptions of his own That

=i;n-ntlemen tied said that in 1(38, when he was
in Genera; though he was then a Prenbyteriars,
Le hod found itdifficult to reconcile it to tn...
science, to approach the communion table in the
church in which, Calvin hod fordierly preached
The author tlibuiedlo a Prethytertvt clergy-
T.A. who had been In his ccingiveyMn that cc-
envious, who thought,Jo use hie own expresoloo,
"that the Church in ;Geneva had, ox,eded oho
limits within which a church cobtineee to be a
church of Chrint,l, and "with a conacience I

' doubt not as clear as my own In the apposite
direction, he would not, and did not commune "

The 'author didMot mention thin ciergyrnan'e
name; but he had good, reapo, to believe that he
was Doctor Potty, of New York.

..Of the whole veneMble Synod of Geneve, but
one solitary pmder, eS i was informed, when on
the ground, Was seer ronpected of •Lelinving is
the'dtvinity of Christ.. They began by denoun-
cing: it a auperstiqo9 to bow at pis name:
they here ended by declaring it idolatry to bow
to him at all. When, eOw years ego, the ven-
erable Malan dared to sag in bin discourse, that
Jesus to the ttue„God and eternal life, nod that
thee, are them that hear witness in ileuven, he
waedriren from the pulpit, and hooted on the
Attreeps an profanely, as if he lend curt hie pearls
before a alueselman mob ill Mecca do Bey-
rout. In short; the old Church of Swil-

-1 verlantl,. the Zsiogli. and Ducer. of Forel
end Bern, of Ecolampadius and Ctlein, bet
become openly Sociales] and infidel • •

• • Even the handful of "Evangelical
Christians In the 'place, I found in 1838 di-
vided two against three Mut there agamet two:

the venerable limbo firing in nettle° from lilt
brethren, end Brownlee, and Opel:lapel.. cri,ep-
ing Into the fold "

With regard to Germany. It was not/miens
that Infidelity wee everywhere creeping 16—
thet,lt 1710, preached ~from the Thlplte, and
taught from the Chairs of Proftemore of Divinity.
They took up the bible as they would take up
Homer to explain its moaning, it being clearly
understood at the lame time that they were
bet explaining one of the fabulous systems of
antiquity.

The speaker hed had in his possession, not
long agn, the work which Ifla tee_du the theolog-
ical text hook In the university of, ho believed.
Jena. The author's name was Wegsobeiderdend

•an idea of his eystiot and prineiplee might be
gathered '!rem the following statement. Ile
would take up a certain dogma, that of the
Trinityfor hutanao, and devote several chap-
ters to its coasiderntion. In one ho I explain
the doctrine of the Old Testatuent,on he sob.
ject. In another tintof the writers in e Now.
'llih teaching of the Wheys in eaglet d in a
third.' lie will next above anything 1 In on
the eubjeot that may-he toned la Pa writers,
,uniirlr,sily will give his nwu ' w—the trim

one, This last generally eats aside all the
others as so many,hunibugs.

Each Wan the Theology which the young
preankersstodied stoqualify thelnaelves to preach
the gospel,andi.t. ifas; rith thiebook under their
arms thatthey freqUeuted the labools where they
were being trainedtofill the pulpits of the eon.
intl. at Augsburg. •

.Ifith, regard toFrance, not long ago, a pre.
poaatwas made at a convention of Protestant

-ministers in .Paris, thata proration.Of faith In
theDivinity of Christ shouldto requited. The
propoSal wearejected. Tbuattlhor tci whom be
had referzed,itentlhat.of her biz hundred Prps-
hyttrian rgy; wag Informeda few yearn ego
open the epos; there ;Were not found ten who
dared to "ron.„that J'esus Christ was God man.,
ifetited la thyflash."

WhenWenthat church, after which, for its
vieenes andlid prow= tip..wholeworld!Iwondered 2- t• is fallen ..lit, is fallen 17-7

Paeoyandat Parii, at hotel and at Char-
union, at Mimes and at Lyons, ttis fallen,' like

_

millstone in the era.. It le a age granola=
',birds, It is the iroict of sway fOud eleirit; it Is

EMME=I

the worst of Antl•Chriots: it deniefit the Father
and the Son!"

Some were in the habit of attributing the
downfall of the Huguenots in Prance to Catholic
persecution. Without entering at present into
a discussion of that subject which would, of it-
self, require a lecture, ho would merelysay ono
thing,and that woe, their numbers were even now
diminishing, for they had dwindled down one-
fourth within the last sixty years. Before the
revolution. they numbered foorimillie, of souls,
now they did not amount to nobmillion, and the
charanter of !those who remained had been al-
ready described.

- The same gentleman from whom be had be
,fore quoted, aprike of the fate of the Preebyte- I
:rine Churches in England. two hundred
and sixty parodies, established in their glory,
in the days ofCromwell, two!bundred and forty
are now Unitarian!" I was personally inform-
ed, a few years since, in London, by men who
bewailed the fact, that op to a recent date, ev-
ery Presbyterian Chhrch and Chapel in the Me-
tropolis had lapsed into Soeinianistu! Ilemight
allude to other details of a similar nature, but
unfortunately they were too notorious.

But with regard to the Church in which this
gentleman took refoge,had they net est. the Eng•
BIM portion of it to within the paid few moths,
tie 4 hand and foot to the government? Ile of
Exeter, who. when anion, woo recently present.
ed to it preferment, whom he had pronounced a
teacher of heresy, when the case was brought to
'the knowledge of the Queen's officers. and the
offender reinstated. he who knew the responsi-
bility which he hail undertaken as a minister of
God, hod submitted to the mandates of the
Privy Council. Now heresy wits epenly preach
el to his dock, and if not entirely silent. be on-
ly 'domed those who had revered his decision.

Bishops and Archbishops had been appointed,
who were known by their writings to be Unite.
Han. nod whAi the pastors hod entreated that
the Church might he spared that ignominy,
they ind been told to begone, and forced to
commune with honor whom they regarded tie
Unbelievers

And in New England. to quote agaitefrom the
came wither, '•what had thri seen at tilt begin-
ning of thej pi-exent century t The Uliuteh of
the Puritans, niter ns fair an experiment as it
way possible to make—with the whole ground
'rig-4u to itself--eaten up, to its very heart, with
Socinianiani! and a Souinianisto not imporhmi
iko the by-ian,y• intercourse with degene-

rate Geneva, or l b or lloe lio, or 4We:it, or
Montauban, but opranging up by the CIaturul
law of generatione in the moral world, from ton

gorm that, In a groo thinking theory
is lut ontothe pnrs,r-dittni Or:r. MI I the tenor
rhtiq, r..—us to the uystem

Intoxicating Beeerages: if rlgtu, the L 10411181)
should be as free 11$ that.of selling meat orbread
if wrong, it should not belawful at all. For the
community to pick out a few persons of good
moral character, rind sell them a monopoly of
the hum Traffic, is not defensible on any hypo-
thesis. We do net gee bow it can dodure.

As to the other Grouch of the propositions we
should rather like it it it could be curried fully
into etlect. But those who have it-in hand will
never do this, and donot mean te'do it. MI
they aim at le throwing dust in tlie eyes of the
earnest advocates of Temperance. :Let us ex-
plain.

Burman n law to he enacted. tleVlaring that
each seller of intotlcatiug Beverages Omit make
good any damages sustained in consequence of
his traffic. Well: Jolly Junes, wbo.hi, a Intent
likiag for the Ardent, marries a fine girl with
a nice estate, which in the cone/IWO( ten years
he turns down his throat and dies.or absconds.
lensing her with a broken heart. imptlired con,
sittutkn and three helpless children to beggary
or the Alms-House Where is she. 1., Look bir
her premisedredresal .

Timothy Snooks, rt pram:dile, well behared
shoemaker, Cif, it was n't for the drink,'l stalls
out in the morning merely for a re:I:veil:11K walk,
but meets au old actitiaitituce who ptIIIIIIAVO him
to 'step into the Dutchman's and rake something,'
one glans has awakened uu appetite for another,
and this le..ds to 'muffler; until by, 111.11 he bas
.frank a doyen times ih as many different grog-
:Kerie, awl is finally taken up by the Police an

'drunk and fighting in the streets.' Who will
ref:pond. to his hapless' wife inel chil•irti.' for the
wineryand ehame Inflicted upou theta!— Oho man
who sold the first Kta.e! the third' fifth! srectith•
or tenth' Who, an tell!

Agate: A sober, quiet, industrious mechanic
has beau doing well for kwr sir five years, until
n grog shop in opened iu the street lietworn his
workshop and his dowelling. Ile carom nothing
for liquor, hot he is a hit of a diblitiniton, liken
company, and ois inocrieihiy r, quires si habit of
strpping iii the grog shop to hone hie:-•-'f (and
othorol talk on nia way to and from ho- work
lint he don't like 10 enjoy man's room, light and
hro for nothing; no hi:: drinks and tees!. occo

meroly by wify of keeping ten the square,•
Thus he groduallr woquiies o lore of hiplor,
which leads him to oilier grog shorn, who, lie
'icings deeper and stays longer thou he ever did
nl the Grow Finally, he becomes nP.I. r, anis-
finre'ra pauperii a criminal, one: 41,1.04 lien

commoner nit andsren ditleretit groggerms iu
flip progress or his downward c,reer. flow
shall iLO, RIZ., suffer ruin make our a
ease and duaintnin an coition agaiont nap one Of

_ .
"The blighting angel drops again the coned

dew from his wing o•es bright N England. tad
the other pulpit, of her capitals, and of her quiet
villages: the pulpits of her Mother., her its•en-
port... her Fleekee. her 110hinsotie, her [Litter
frtis, are occupied by preachers who, confront
rd by no liturgy pr purer tunes. preach fear-
lessly nod dilaspltennocely that Jesus Christ to
nor "the true Clod,- and that the Son nod the,
'Father ore ri:l veriis afrAidre

said Incerote Mother in the heyday of Peritnn-
ism, that "in process of time New England will
be the wannest place in all America' ..yes.
we air fain to that math:lees and fully- -said
ticlweirds" thee I ant persuaded if the [hell came

: liethiy aciong many. and held out indepen-
dency end liberty of cotsicietier,L and .11 ,1,11, 1
•rj-31,:a ti.,..i koc.-c or,u no oast's, r,, ~,:, no 410
at all. but the•c der) only men's imaginations.
with :event! other doctrines. he occult be cited
tip, followed and admired, -arid the result Las
tondo good 11.60 singular predictione "

The Univercaliets alone, teaching that “there (
It on boll'West of heelog, come in poeseseiona
a thoosand pulpit.,among the soar of the Putt-
law, Io thl•Til-fait.i lead' In 1041.1_ they.bad
but eighty-three preoehort, nog ttey hero toter,
hundred preachers, and eleven hundred congre
gstiam and elaint, in punt • f horst...re, to .•,.

toe fourth denomination lit the country Near-
ly ail New England 11166. :, ,C:10413. Every obi
congregation In Boston. except the ••Old :tooth,"
was Unitarian fhe I -/torch that looked down
so long in pri le on Plymouth Rook itself. has
yielded to the destroying heresy I have even
beard that honor, 4 A.ti, liopi.orij Cr Celvioistic
leaders. el a lateri day, could ,they emu book,
wonld find their Churces and Souks engulfed
tat the Arlest.grvp,

• A. to New Ptigi.ati, we regard the lest caper-
imeot of C.slenniiin se mode. ••Te is years," says
a earseions Presbirceri•ri divine, “will place the
(o•de,dor I Churches of iNasraeltusetts. beyond

..

redoropri..ri " Says theliditor or ••lhe Preaby• LAVATET It. HALL.
terian." "The ',mewl TICr eta-See in tar eon- f [ISO:. itt;TCIIINSON'S return their bin
test hit., toe hohiziteo to absent eatrfutile. The ~.,,,,,,„,„.„,,,,A ,„„„,,,,s ~.,,,t,„„ ..,,,,,,,,,,,„,,,

latter may Ito bobbin arms, withtut' siviltiog a . ci;o 'twinmho elo.,e.toeterr•ccochee:• ,4 t‘.t.ct,4l:'I I .. Mgt b, /...,,i• e,,Nfl.ter •111 Le these
blow, and coondeotly await the'liana." I . et..., when the null I.llli, aeneni share -%L.m.A.• a,Theta facto demonstrate the character of I t,,,,,f 4 11u.'''s - ;t1....!.: ..`;',,1.;;,..'t ,'":„,' ;fc„,'!. ...‘4...1V, r•i 4prisms peg:sent • d.. Ilt,Oct. ns sgßi 4420' i ant:evi::::-:100,-Anout't.e' Veik ' -rn•st,Ad.tos.t. -

ed It, his course became necessarily, an on. I ',..5.,,,,,4 ,1, 1,; Tb. , `,1.......°M...-J....:,•‘,77:2;..,,n,1
..”I .. ,1 . downward out, U. wrouid. he i Lnoft. w..!,.a..1.:.. , 1i0n... set, ~ 114. oh.
happy if he could express the pronise.dinata to • itt.1;,;,T,,,L.r...trj•,::!;r4 .4T,17;..1'Yir*:“..,0tainner.,
which prom/tan:a in Europe tigeowise ~,,a,sessaccep.o, Te•be tad ei th• ewinete.t lte,L. end

4,s hope that their course wag meth wed. And i 1,. 1. r,5 .t, i '•,Ill. gli(v .:11:: ti,l'ara ,y1,„!,ttit,'ffi.:,!,1. 1. „',17...„`„":',ryet there were-to this csuotty SameWha anti I „rt ,i;a„
foils behove that in its infidelity Purope. wee r.,, 11:t5. ,,5:. 1,1„. ....V:.,7•015t,5s 1.1 -oss•- '1 o,s lLrrdll
preparing the way for their own erctetai of ..-- -

--

eroment 4.1 11- .:Zit,:.:. for oil all el.m• .
!Fellow.. terminated? Wawa d'utin.4ll.4ll.l',lii-
bon the lohde: sad the Protratett. usher Cbe
rallying cry of "littmefulu-St Llartheleftwe's..
had untied lo putting to death the pritird, II

Was fount that to destroying Catholicliy, Chris-
tianity antdestroyed. A dtstinguisted modern
author, Nlseauisy. boa (raid that ell wile had

I keen lost la Catitoiic:4m 'Suring the last cautery

I had been ion; to Christien ity,aed that all that Lad
I lucre gained by Chrishantly in Catholic aun-
t trios •do,ing this .....vetury. L.,: I co.". 0;N in.

Catholicity
The progress which Protestantism, bail made

;had been in the brat fifty years after theTeifor•
".sation, It hod net eine• gained one cation,
nor rem/trod any additions but what resulted
from the enteral merest of thosi Othowttachtd
then:Witte 'to it during that pertitlo" :Ad hap•
pened before it will happen again, arid wherev-

er Catholicity ....dettllned,Chtisji-Asiqww4l.3
/Mier or late; cease , if

Ile bad detained them crutch' longer then. be
had anticipated. cud yet bad nut found lime to
treat :of several 'Pry important Ople3 which
rose in this cohorciaa Catholicity eibibited a
vitality that would give:any radectlug matt a
gunnin,cc of its stabildy, and linparrion a great•
measure that idubdity to the inatitoCima that
grew 001 of it. eg nutty:alga it Iselltadl eon-
netted, If, ne he bad shown', chei itsititutionv
of this country coed their origin to Oi.tboli, SA-
fluenc,c, they could Etta in them theirlhostiurC:
protection. . The spirit ne equality elsielcred
by Christian princlpire, the suture it:molested
by Catholicmorality, the obedience;a golf de-

.niul taught to the high and the low, brought
here -diy,Catholicinstituticos would r e'e DO the
beat snag-turd fur national liberty. ? • .

Small metrwho carped. at trifle. lould tit -

doubtediy lied in the histoiy of alierch. of14eighteen centuries enongh_to form a y pictbre
they deeired In paint, but a candid et . uirer .for
truth would mite himself obese IMO circum-
stances, not deurnd upon the charnelof 146-
vidueis, and forgetting wbsy:nighr ha,'l,-,:ibKid
to the vied or the virturo of the fag seek the
truenature of what he exeinined in tirsgeneral
operations. . fl

To use an illustration suggested, frOlsougli,
.inn cork. of a learned frieod, let them riutem-",
ber.that in the proudest day. of imperial Ao=e;
a fishermen from a distatit land...ogre* her
walla' without exalting any fealings4gobahly
but of conterild. 'he cant totprenc,Oeltie,tlegion to tide tae leiero of the storld. , *mitt:
belonged to a tuition nuivereally ',Se wed. In
a abort time ninny 111,1,11)11e •mensbars•ol {ho .church of which he we, a minis*, tin the !
bleesinge of salvation were impartedfry:many of
the proud slam of ,Rorao. But the:Vett:4 con
of the land considered bid prosecutes ;bete dig.
grace. They ,endeavored to shako off Christi-
anity so something threatening to hiteome the
shame, if not the ruin of the eitipir !Uppity
for thetuselres, they dliTnot enoesedn'he etch,
from being a badge of Infamy, Ibeetrie the PI ,-
nament of the lionian maudardd, ant...`by Chrlii-
tlanity Rome gained imdiartlityi whereas,
without it, her name might by c,pagred away,
or her greatness, like that of Nineveh or Ariby-
lon, bare left sunnilya vestige behilid. •,:

The men of thither'might cot regard Catho•
deity with sentiments exactly almitar tothose
with which Pagan Roots met the Pante of the
Apostles, but feelings gotriowitat amitosis, e
baud In tho prelate of many: 'Pet tlial ,afty
might come, when It would, be • fond that
thisdespised Catholicity Weald he hietalegliard
of the Republic. When lumen madereligions
Right lend themeelves to efforts of Aestrutttiog,
the tamper of mind and the habit, engernierml
by Catnotioity would he the best supporters Alt
those Institutions which they first founded, Maythey, like her, be perpetual. hIR), the bright
cruse, which was aeon a few yeah. ago shining
over our Croohy City, as ho hair aeon It gtatgd
in the columns of a daily paper, (the Gasettelbe not n mendnatnral phenomenon, May IS be
Asign that the faith of which that cross is
ijmuol, le about to shed Its lustre Bierthe land.
This hope woe not .incompatible 'glib ego Teet-
h:lgs lately evinced hymns, he trusted a intno,-
ity, of his fellow chisels. A persecution, forte
and bloody, wee roging'when the crest 'Miasma
hi. Copstautine in the heavens, Indicating hisfottneltrinmph, and the approaching conversion
of theRoman Empire. Might the phenomenon
to wiiidh ha had alluded; bus an'emblem, fel ,
that nil the inhabitants oY lids land would soon
report In the unity of Calhdlic faith, null par-
take of the blessings which It imparts.

tit kin not urge the factthatmany 'lsmael-
lore are Insolvent, while others are constantly
Itecomtast yo—that is needless. No law of the
k.tl coutmnplatel would be anythinit but. 4 sham
unit.. it promdetteffsctunlly that the whole body
L.( dealers to Intoxicating Bereragmshuuld L.

joint!) liable :end answerable fur all the evils re
salting from their traffic. And ouch an act,
retold. eufdroed, they would had far r—ore At
Tr, I,prwi them tLar. Maine Law —N. Y
Trtousd
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THE undersigns.] nre now prepared to fill
• cnlers Act AM...LAW- AI:AN CNtiA,LI:A. Oar Are
• Acauc. AticctitrA e,ta 'cll. L. Acll.lActc, tn cur
,rAsAA tiut ea,uclers. W• .ballmatte It for }co: Inter.
• Aur,LAA•c,

toAA•rAol ti. DO IS A 01

VAMILY •FLOUR--The ohoisest txmily
Vearlsw Gael, for

tem,. • 103.1.1 1.1.6p.TT.

Floor Oil Cloths.

;JUSTreed fromPhillipsville Factory 10,000
r.ritot Heavy, h1.10.32 .ad Licht Elour tPI
!,41 to S Tiardo Ode, of tile ~..111yteuf rett.us

tt.t...nta A1.1.0.. .10 flo-1 II to 10.1. oavo.ll
c‘ll stad vratint.o.Ye.x. To6,...rirga,artlero

• OW No. 111 Stark...U*4a.

Hanotso Tut CooKoo—.Ameng thevarious da-
vices of retail politicians for erre; the go-by
to the ?iflithe Law, is that of abolishing all Li-
censes orrestrictions on the ,salad' Liquor. 11051
enacting that•exch seller shall be rosportis;for whatever mischiefmayaccrtiosto others f
Audi safe ou his patL 'Let rai Cot:slaw efits.

Furniture Oil Clotho.

tyWO lIUNDRED doz., assorted sites, of
Table, SIAM &ea Iltxream Cotere. of b•aottful sty/.

yatth.m. Wa.lotioos the htt..n.it ikno n~frazri sgo De,
tieuler, to Ude artt,:lB.

mat's
1852

>le.rl tat at.

1855: 1852
SPRL'sa.i ARRANGEMENT.

PENNSYLVANIA BAIL EpAII

That the License system it, damned at 4
entail, -ire has's little doubt. „Team fervor ntfriends; and theytie offlikedead letter,
mangestly, i f, either right or treong ttkiwat

Two Daily Traitui.
PROM PfTTSBURGII TO:PHILADELPHIA

• ANL RALTI.MORE.
THIRTY HOURS TIIROUGII.

Fete, till.
EXPRESS MAILTRAIN will leave

thaDenct oo Liberty street, above tho Vaukl hrtdde,
e'er, roorattht atati 0", hr :be
eon 12 ria let to Turd+ Crett. ote.je..ttek telltaldd the
bret.ot Vutoh•-s .eadthooto mom sham Z"nallatt,ooto
• tot rate'Torttolke Itaid. Ikatty,btatitn: tGoodoc
tok't ...alpaca,each train of Coechea3 athl than take the

117APA'1c;`ittlill:ll74".•iteeGtteentrs tor Baltimore take the ems of the Took and
Comber:nod Ilea Readat /terriabothh,attivinget
thorn to breakfast. and Wkohington (Mr PlM. merit.
1121 jTHE EVE:till() TRAINwill 1..r• a.IIr at ASO P. M.,
trim .t Pb.l.l.lpitianest evaniaa. liagaatta eboakel
t en to Philattolpttia.
v.-I.lcon A CO.'a ',AVILES!. PACKET LIME rill teal,

dailyat iveclczk, P. Ili,connwAlaaat u1w..t14 withtha
Ifc.Ol,- Tbruuo Pittabifrali Pliiiad•l.

phis Paitialtirain eitot agora. ' PARR $lO.
'PeApiauwewill twvare tbeir Tiatatii at th•

Olio.lb* Martinell:leis Haulm, Want. Street.
wraClO:tl .l. MESKI3IEN,TIatt Aasot P. K. IL

Pi-Onattaolana testa, haVal tttunaa”lpto.

(ANNA, OAItItE'rSON A: CO., Whole•
mite aroma..trants Cotion toiFormaraingaferchantsatten atrovt, Cleveland. Ohm.

Partleularattantion givett liefhput-thaw,•• forate of
Petaluoe. Pitnate-1 on the ththeir facilitate 'hip-
pingawl ecceivlng freight by Lake an equal to any
boa.Inthe place. ull/alert

Second Wid Pianosfor Sale•
A ittiocosi, 5 1-2 Oclave iiano $ 40

•
Fr

d Ng= IES
A Urge Invoice cf NEW PIANOS fecoleed

=CAA cm neat good. by Canal. dram the• celebrated...Motor, 'of 'Tblek•rluf ," .11.1.!ntn,
JOHN U. MELLOR,

SI Woodelse.merit/

FRENCH WORKED MOUR-NING Collars
Cntriautteed St narthecgt crtrner Fourthand

k•t ttpeets.
m impair & nuRCIIPIELD..

I'llY B1711011FIEL1) brio now
ova es, ?AC! i.e.:clement of ihtinoi beam dossis.

Odilt Washing Ellan

blasantt im:mesh'snamedmlad Silks
red eery handsome.

Id••
leet Iterage :duneMt Lalumn

Nt. style Ilene, Moms aM Lathes. erre handsome:
All noel lion.&Lames:
net:drama rnalteh Chlnlren

• A Melt:se...l:o7 vtreralan Clothe •
mete ?Northeast Cornerroneth an9sfarkvt at.,

CASSIBIERES—A large itock of
•0....rgs Kul elothaa txBors.mmr, ioutned at

jyorthwatcorner Vtillilhom4 Itark,ed stnets.
1,,n;19 MURPIL. a Hutu:mu:a.

Abids76, 92 ec 90 per rept

7.9!.°'''''''F ''''ll":'TVii:irsiocrCk CO."miflV• Corn•r Nart an 4 itnt 4:11,11.

ilritSED bble. in gore; foi,nale
Ingsslni B. .A. ItaIINBSTOCK a cO.

Felix REDUCED.
West Newton :Plank Road Route

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA ¢ WASH
/NO TOY C/IT.

TIIE splendid fast running ligkeatesmer, TIIO3IAB 13117RIVER, bermIlia Manuagalielehere, above thy bridge.Jelly sty o'elofft, I'.M. P1L.C11114.17Win ,F4llllllll On heard
1:141 morninetake the U. H. Mail Cunene', at 6 A xi.

C14.11140niooetelne in daylight, tha Pleat howl.
end take the kplondalSkytpingtara of the B. C 11• Ita
at 10 A. M., at et o'elA.lt the next tnatninx. Pasa.n.
gne that letter Inthe nigt.t tre..lonedtfa•t in Baltitacre
anddine Philadelphia. the Morning
tram. aril'at hew moo- Philt.l.lpLia
at g A.31: .I' age", gning tn can Map 14
Dalt..., 114 111141 Itn th, and tesaley, the,Neat at
any tin)fan the esmi. iLrt. tk.

}Ara [a Itehtinofa.. . S
ez:zse. • . .........

Fut ricks,. ul• lh.. Mronon
11011N• . .

HEMP-30 ble. to:arrive, for sate II
_

11.1,„ llama, Sides and
houldo re, tor noir br

.1“111‘41. ,S, LITTLE 8 CO. •--a- '1•01/hhi FOR APRAI,I67- --tiodevci Ladier
Book for A{,rll, YEA No. F.ll hap.

hien recll at the Literary
KEEL A CALLOW.

m.rIO WM.,.

Steamer Geneva
v vorsons having clnitni yr

.I.mite. on 111ft ..rner (/nn.taa tly 161 hloot,•.111 t,leer I..••.• 1.1..4 bills at itmottlee
~1 A It A lU, lire

I 1 121., -(10
A EIRM

==IEIM
•
ER:if:ED-2. La prim,. for sale by

m,lO Iplal. y. LITTLE s

1,4LOU MxtraILO AY. Eanti S. F. for sale
I 1.7 luf IltlllllolN LITTLE

dt I I EESE-1160 las. roe 'd, for sale by
.0 neerl.i Itt/EISON. LITTLE A CO.

•

-

170 Ws Lome No 1 311.-ker.l;

Son 0 e.t -ar.aß brrm. to Lira.): a 1,11.

flElllll 1)A I. !StYAIN KILLER grove
II pret rer foraele by

J. KIDD a

IST ,A.ft.'S ,I3,ALSAM-2 grove justr ea',l
ME=

QMA , illtUM E YELL' )W —GII4I in /..tr/re, for
, //../19/ J. KIDDa Co.

[IRON' E GREEN --IUO MC Tiernan's
IL, I r rn.rlgj J. KIDD 0 1...

. .

I ARD OIL--10 bble. fur sale by
1/1,19 I. MIAa no._

111 INSE.ED WARjust ratted and
fl ././:sale by mwrIVI J. Kipp act.

tIROUND NUTS—lilll elm landing-Crow
VA .tmr Hartford. hr tale by

rr///rIV ISATAII DICKEY •Co.

I) APPLES—,S taiga landing trom str
OT

1.3.”14 1,10,11 DICKE% a CO.

UINSENU--4 kavelno.ling from gtr. Hart
turd, DICKEY t

pEATifElts-53 Imgß lantlinF from Btmr
11 Ll•rtfra, Fr 1,,A1A It Uldi kV At CO.

0.110 Tial.ar and Front PCs.

n ACON
err for .a.

—I cask Hums:
I a bal., landing I'm,. etr. Ilart

• I.•r19) lAAIAIIDICKLI tat

BONNETS! BONNETS!!

6E. The Cheapest Bonnet Store
in Philadelphia is at No. 33 •

10111111 Sj/tErr. ADOVE AM:ll—Whore
Merrbanta ant(qtr.', vitt cnd n harp appurtment of the
moat uatildnal,!, au!, 1 tat.. and 'Childre.Bonnet.

Ilaia. >rh6l. .at. and ratan. . . -.•..
I'.o BOWERS.

,„
7-carDealer MCnk• Glaods

.L'4l3

Ait'l A N ]Nlakkazine for April Zrm been
rvrA at W A atILDI..:TENNY &CO No. 76 Fourth

Al.o. `CO. 6 rntnam'A hlbr.rr for Troveltyro ond
Ado._ She mutant., n? tin. ou.t.or 1. l'ood'aown sel,t-
-,1 rk,,rll. and flall tb. Mar.bunt Rana.: lbotortc.l
Romano, by Eliot Warourt.,.. outboy of -TA. I..notrant
and tb, .11.sootr of !hint. I:ntoat and tho Car.
oil --ors" - 11,irm....1 lia•nno.,• OY. A.-.

Lumber for •Sale.
REST qualite of eenenned W eite Pine.
kJ, tw01,1.41.4 tt

11lin, Plelnr wit,l bard, an plank,and hem.
a-attire: .nd

For Sale or Bent
ITE ALLEGHENY FOUNDRY. corner
of Leartrk an.l Asti strxwts. Alleeievy City. with

act.. Ovens i•r-.• 0, Cc
ALES 31. 'X.315311. Attnney L.sw.. . .

10.10rt . .....ll.' b'l'.f 51 4 1 ii.tu "`" .orb t A. ~. AGE.
ma.rtf.:t 0 • JuAr.sm .1..... 2.1 W.711. Alltgbnly

ERAGE 111 LAINES—A. A.. Mason.
.1, .1,..tralcut. In r........ 1,1 of le.. 100 filen,P) Bunt.**.. nutTl

11111,,,,1E1,,5, 5,,,,?,?,0,. 1,5;--,W,e ;hall openopen_ in a few
er...i, ~81prohce In Ilrt• P. -....;.1103, .13 t...zinti7eiflbatils.
1..E.1:11,b Pituts, Ac.. V 111148
InOUR —7 bbli. S. F, in stare, for milsby

[2.17 4 DALZELL & 01.

c,;ALERAIUS-15 bble Saleratus;
7 o +•srn tad f stle Dr DLIZZIAtCO.

/1
m.

SEED-150,15. for silo by
.1 curlS Lari.3.- 3-,'G•

!TnGlit_4() h5,14. in store, for sale by
.10 =aria: n. DAI ZELL itC.).

OLAS,SES--. 1:50
Delawaie Pitatual Safety Insaranca-Co.

OFFICE. NORTH aOlOl OF EXCHANGE,
Th.m.l.St-eer. PAdadelphra. . _

TE FOLLOWING STATEMENT OF
th, . the company,. V11'110363

rani waht I.:uvii,nn ,f It.01. ter
rsverrl6 trttx.r, Pr.", Tar Tr. cnrol,/ WT. Slit. lES/
On Slnrior, and Inland Iteng...
tick I It., .

23.11.,31.50susoS nit leA• ru5t. ,..5e5.,..5s ann.-012" .$11.:Itran" 11";:tsul
Uv ilsr. 101S: . • T:i 1C

83:45.376
=Asftstersst,P•lssr. Sr

1365.(.7.4 56
•

TA,A.tXPI,IIt, Le. vile,o I.or PLR rx.
Mar in• .41 thland Nstitsq=

. 111, ,472 75
121t24 n

1
II•llarn.,1 Premium,-

01 '.---r—'1,10,41 Y.:
F. ln.rin,../ ... ,.......-.....

_
........ ........___-_ 5b.4133 I%

np-Lvo- ,Irarae.. w ire (~ a=musleas...----....- ',1.4b3 Di
ilyel.m. Reu, lial.ri, Szamneari.lr.---- P01. ,.) :0

I.lldttlo
rot s.l9yrrs Mr Cour,' arr as -rctlaira.rro :a.n., •tan c. ..... SAS. 31

1).01, C 9
a6s. Fife _ 10,701

11.116,10011, Cii oil
L10,060 end K. It. File acz

rant l_ann • - L.463
:Trona .ian.1, 13 La

ctit .4.1 •

btlareA VeLtaylTbai•

YrIpp

1:16Ii 11.630..4607. 0,0..)
P..ort•ylvsnia Stown. 81317 Corny ... 2,4.3 06

bo !ti,,ral.Oto .04 Nfauuttrturers'l!.....
070.,.al'hlivin!pbt• 0.1 ii;vnl'ile
MeatITOW Lont 2.511

:tho.ro 1161..1•11,41.-Ex.rh.ogo,:onapsnT.- 71
smuirr Mutual lo.trucnles10,T43 TO

1:14160,. tbeCi7;4 snort,Prettl.
!WON S—SG do:. Qom 107 531. , hi

1.10.00 LltkiLTT, Str:,l7tlnt,Th'f l.,-n.f."'l6*.
m, 0 6. awl 10

7;.,.;

I.sll
The Benxi of Pireeter. bane <Wu dry n 41,1.

4.n:lM SIX PER C.T.Rtocanh, tn•enpßdl
cud SIXPER cEn on lb.Strip' the. Cmaranr.pa,a.

and taterliNP..mbel Infd. Al5ll divvf.E . n.r dTENTERCVt estErpfoowt heOpislvtoikow sa ndIdol,.
•

DIRtCTOR9:
•

WithamMartin. JohnR. Nowlin.. .
Job U. trial, Dr. R. M. Huston.
EiltauniLA. SonDr.JanataA.C. U. • .
John C Mal. Tb.whillta aNntidlni.
Roliart REITIPS. , /1. Joao* liteitta,
John R. Drum, ' ii ,ort U.K. .

,y,,,,i, O. LOW. HnghVale,
Edward D alit:mutt, Wllllaht Diynt.Jr.
AveR. Owns Marisa Liillay,
William Folooll. J. G. Jghost;..Ssosued K. Ftok., J.C14% C1140.1h,
Dpanotr hDll•aist. Jon. Tittntatt,
Java L. Bateau, , ' Joillan tallies.
.1. a. Lot i:An.-PiNVituD thTutatAttp: j'1tti44,7, 11.

1.4.105.1AN 0. HAND, Tato ittriallont,
/Dace. W.Ceara., teer.4l7.

By the Am tororporsting this Crimp.y, themite* tn.
ptifieZoif rolseltY therein eye eltiiieb to • &Then of the

o,figt the Institution.without aniiieetin4 then:salvia
to any tiabMity blondee r... 1.= Wd••• .1 4_The lamest Peek abuterriptinteataraleedLYea
1, the Chatter lin lnpayment of ke•es: angels pnallte-

lof the Comgeny.lbidtreetett hirmiteg enZ,n the tineetimitin Of the Corm-Won. hi• the
farthereternity teat thewont. TOW tang .1,11; e reti
Waal In Scrip, bearing' an ntemist otslepermint &tidalre
among hooted ett.itorgihoblers. Pae m. apart the

the mmt/Wain term..
P. A. MADEIRA. Arent,

tio.9d Water rt. littiburgh.

Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company; '
OF PITTSOUROIT, PA.,

CAPITAL, -$lOO,OOO,
Pt...Mont—lama S. Mori.
Vita eredilord—Sainnsl breltditai atIlan-trot—Jamb tt-Lcoot:

B °7-Pilett A: 't.IttittlßTll STRElT-
rairrtitt Goat...ay motor erarrilMTlDdiappertaihlsid

la or %out ortad with Lift MAE.monadraw are trot mune as lbws adopted by °thattt=ltiltgregitierion of frtittird the
Mot]coal Rocco —equal to -a dir Woad othirtntlaar and
OD• thirdoar o n raid annually inaII,LOOD.

Risks taken on ea lirldof pars= citing to Canforals.
DIRZCSOIIB :

Janses S. Iloou, ' Leseb.
Cb.r es A. , FaunalMTl,sek.,,
Willlscs 12iIIIp, Jas. A,

enss.l6,less. • Jokes

Executors Notice
,-- I.OI'IGE. is hereby given that the sub,

of ate the Jog.leoolittoll etooutoreof the
et et. of %Talbott 31.00=41 1. .of Muth Burette tows.
ehip. Atiothostr C:mty, deed. Alt ,pereoue Ituotux,
to.soletree lodeb4l4to the NOM arcrequertedto eettl•
the sumo nthirttb. warden)vellum hating claim. ea...tut
tootoot, to pronto them. duly authenticated ter Fettle-
' tuaslAtetOte

JAM ES AlettitNNYLL,TM. GALBRAITH.

IS HEREBY given that an Election for
Pri;latott threttont .2e, of the 111m2Ingham aod

hmemmilikhltradevalx..l Tomite RodCo.m.mMy, vlllmbe held et e booot pm. Noble,on 51- on•
d.y the 12: day of April. 11257 fiat's r.t.'io cet;.;:t..l.

a itm.; or enhl
totim t: 1140 Meth. Ihtta Mammal toeatlnc LIthe

Stooktohiesi be boldat the tame raid MM.ur orderof the BON. . ;
merlinOuvrltt /WIN Me WT.

110S(ERY-100 doz. Cottoo,.whi,ta; black
..a.aze.l.fpr ,ale bp 0. ATOIOT/100Z.

tt9 Waco! .o.t.
LOV}.:S-- •

NA. ^ Odoa. Cotton t Winthsta4,l"lIta

For sale b 7 imarl7) AILEUT "u2.

ONNET RIBIJONS-25 Callous, spring44,0"'t't'li IT O. ArammoT.
INEN lIANDEERCIIIEFS-75dar.fur

I IT Imarlll .3.

gNOLISII PRINT.`3=-Murphy & 33urth-
:11414 haredurtoper. • lot of very bandmnoy Env

/1"Vi" .1717A
vial& • •turn

DRY GOODS
FOR

HOTELS, STEAMERS,
SHIPS, PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

Coach .and Car•makere.
.C0X5.,01X,3 07 707 SLIM. 07 pul .41171,7011 IX

.2101 !MUM 121,11

REMOvEn TO

21 PARE PLACE,
•aso
mrp.R.tv rTREET. NEAR ASToR HOUSE.

W 'her ro.a pow ny-nln, an trittr. N FTOLF..f

FURNISHING DRY GOODS
To which Crawrl,of Tru ilsolr al:twat/ma 1.111 Iwnwaft,a

tro exr!uplrel,lirwthl.
TI2, will 0.1, oonowntly oo hand sad will wwwire dl

tact fr.•p lb. tiamuutwrture, quail.
1 of
ti FAMILI LINENS. •
LINEN .oJ C.YETtAS 1111:1:11.N.11.

1•11.1..J. LASING:.
TADLC DANIASKA, NAPKIN,. .1471. ,WELLING,.
oxsf 1-IiIPANES AN 4guil.r:
A %TIN DL LAINI. AND RROCCATELLE
DAMASK AND DEATERI EA,
COLORED AND Warn !ILAN
CAHN:TINOS. ALLVIE TAIIIP.TIE°
MATTIN S nND DREA/01M.
'Una}, 11AI R AND LEATHERS.

•e Lilt *sal complAtAVAA,rtoae.Al if
COACH AND CAR TRIMMINOS'I)e,eITAA Alr•ct trent. the Yroo,b Ant Ilerinan Factorler.

1.1.1,111.5. CLOTHS.,
1-91TELINES, AI ARCELINF:!,
CAE HEADINDS. .

OIL CLOTHS.
ENAMELLED AND'PAIENT LEATIIEF..
COACH LACE AND FRINOES
A'A,A. DAM ASKS. I.AKTIN.III. MO,IEENS. .01 CAE

PVIINOS. L., CHURCH 1.11111•DSES.
TLe attention of CIPA ettdCOUNTRY DEALERS la per

lleularly It:Alto-a to our ST
DORENWS & NIXON.

1au5.120:13.1.51r.

/IN WOODS d. CO., Produce Denlere, Por-
h il'n PittsburganutsPturnl Arttclea. ,No 61 Wtster ,

Pltt.l,urgh, 'augrll:,lAwlr.

• WILL Lo Hold on the22(.1 clay ofof slareb
et t,n o

yeoroof 0:.t..at0 Sowlottl .13.1.10:t R•111114 Lear.'III.,al Ilan 'Mout I. II ••UWAit.. Aixn
7,,rcur molt. known et 11,eroll, further

11, ,010rn, enouLre . JWIN',ARGIL, Aefigum. of
CAM /BELL • Ky.NNEDY.

mar17,13,1• •'"N0.,3 G.rant otr*L.

pETERSON':7; Ladi es National May,aain
for April hasbeen reed at i:ILDENFENNI: (33'S

Ft.ortb
A!sn. ppl.tone g• - .rue, )1 ondily. of theb•s ,

Attli,m, this tr,tuta. ectaame I,:”.Arn fix= the Lotpio•
the enutent.ft (Aar llsaitton

Nor.s, h." Or..
of the gler,luton, tiolsarJ
f+cnttli..l,vm mrl

The Ilingtrot.. I.llll..nmlnvrod.. . . -
And n nee. work .at the MI.cf" liertrade Leelle,

the Queens Vev,eanen. Men the 11909Cl Queen Mike?.woad;

MOLASSES--ri htids. Sugar;
21 hlrla. Mohors new

Ur ~.isstsu DICKEYa co.
ALT PETRE—KS sks. Crude.. for sale by

1,3 n2.17 , , 1:pi1AI1 DICKEY At CO.
0110 L ISHIMSrON E—s bble. in store and

4, ;or flit br
aDal"

Seller's Vermifage,
ra,(l.-eat Wafm Ifrheinc.

etretrns.e. Ohio. Mande lb. /VI
Me R. F.. Ent.Lent--.11, brotbenindew /mew, admin.nerel,few weeks inure. 2 crate ..4cf.doe's I%ronJ'age

otten, offc..".. I wave him ewe eel: i f inute,,lleCOOL,ntaa web,th be race to Ha two ehlldren..the emoontofVlMmadlseLarned bothat to nozbee and gm is atmoet beyond
Tone Vomiter. don Its•wptit well.

Sours Eeepeoteally. . ../0911UA HENRY.
4-Parente who wish • eats and efielent worm mW-

ein•. P/1014.1 nee thatprepared nod fold by •
mnrl7 K. E. FEVERS, It W0n..1et

Steapboaifor
rrIIE controlling interest, or, if required.

theTiMi4 of the-Stew:its mos age stag

at tha *herr. will les ...IA Id* for eatih..or gond en.
dossed paper. Forfanner Informal:lnn soguire of •

A. WILKTMI
inerls I,nrner of Third and Marge en.

t Met 044.)

Canal Boat'Furnitare.
II A VV. on hand a lirge lot .1 Bunk

Sninging 80-slas, grettrars, Cointorte,Pit:
or., Stitt. sag Slips Mr sal* low.

marl° stii-e.Thirdnn-et

phy,t1,1‘ ,i 1,11. 1.11-1t:001,11 !IVO, of

thr '*".r: l"ra r7ruttr4 71tnd ;i1.1..A. Ev7tel'h.•:-`4,1!- All:Persinu, :tub .d Gauze .112.6.1, A vn-r
nwortn.ent cf alwarx on ha,nd. mend

fIQUNTERVANES--We have ree'd a fur
pins supply nf aton, aninn. white and eslcred

AI 'l stsin tdbintzsa. lindepnana.Carnlns,is
ha.cslinassurlety nflstylesufwann Curtain31colio.

at low mins.
16 • 31UTLPIFY .I.I3I.7nCIMELD.

Craigleith stones
On HUNDRED, •pseked in boxes, °raiz

nee. eto, Iee.HAR—A Atir perk •Also,11;7arl.sooton. Non ZimAta,.N.mrssUe. W Ickenki'. Etc
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